Efficiency
495 sq. ft. - furnished
- Combined living / bedroom area
- One bathroom
- Furniture:
  - Sofa
  - Lounge Chair
  - Coffee Table
  - End Table
  - Dinette Table / Chairs
  - Single bed - Twin XL
  - Nightstand
  - Dresser

Two Bedroom / Two Bath
610 sq. ft. - furnished
- (2) Individual bedrooms
- (2) Individual bathrooms
- Full Kitchen
- Living and Dining Room:
  - Sofa
  - Chair
  - Coffee Table
  - End Table
  - Dinette Table and Chairs
- Each Bedroom:
  - Single bed - Twin XL
  - Nightstand
  - Dresser
  - Desk and Chair

Four Bedroom / Two Bath
873 sq. ft. - furnished
- (4) Individual bedrooms
- (2) Shared bathrooms
- Full Kitchen
- Living and Dining Room:
  - Sofa
  - Chair
  - Coffee Table
  - End Table
  - Dinette Table and Chairs
- Each Bedroom:
  - Single bed - Twin XL
  - Nightstand
  - Dresser
  - Desk and Chair